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CITY CHAT.
Go to the Industrial fair tonight.
Aitcnd the auctioD at the Industrial

fair tonight.
Harry CleatUnJ, Jr., left last nifcht

for Chicago.
Carpets best grade for the leest mon-

ey at G. O. Hucks'aedl's.
T. II. JobDson. of Detroit, Mich , U in

the citj visiting friends.
E?erjboJy is interested in the Twin-Cit- y

OolumWja Exposition.
MUs Carrie S epheson has accepted a

position at Dolly Bros', shoe store.
Hoppc has struck a Doom and wants a

dozen first-cla- ss tailors Monday morning.
Prepare to take stock in the Columbian

Exposition prr ject and make it a success.
A C. Dart and son Will returned this

morning from their trip to the southwest.
John Grobmann, of Davenport, aged 70

, years, f uicided by hanging himself yester-
day.

Sirs J. Carney, of Peoria, is in th2
city visi-.in- her sister, Mrs. Phil Hefftr- -
nan.

Baby carriages in quality acd style and
at prices that cannot be met in the three
cities.

jasper Mevers. of the Arm of Sievers
& Anderson, has returned from his trip
to Germany...

Iiev. R G Pearce, of Kewanee, is he
guest of Rev. F. W. Merrell at the First
M. E. parsonage.

bend your child's carriage to Robert
Wall's carriage factory and have it put in
first-cla- ss repair.

Ti .inert is not a man in the twin-citie- s

who will not have an interest in the
Columbian project.

Go to Robert Wall's new children's car-
riage factory for a child's carriage, para-
sols, wheels, trimmingB, etc.

Will and Miss Nellie O'Brien, of n.

Ill . with their brother,
T. J. O'Brien on Fourteenth street.

The jury in the case of Calkins vs.
Briggs, for false imprisonment, yesterday
returned a verJict for the defendant.

William Ihrig is lying in a precarious
condition at bis noma on Fourth avenue
and little hopes are entertained of his re
covery.

J. C. Arlami, of Chicago, is in the city
arranging to transfer the management of
bis wall paper business to Will Eyster
31 arch 1.

Bridge travel yesterdiy amounted to
r 001 Vll. south, 959; total.
i.wuu. leams jjrth. 5GG; south, 551;
total, in;.

Rj'jrt Wall has commenced the man
ufae!ure of children's carriages in con
nec'.ioa with his buggy business at 1612
Third avenue.

lase a vole on the cane at the Induss
trial fair tonight. The vote now stands
t red Aopelquist. 10; Dan Drost, 15;
Jacob Ohlweiler, 8; J. Ainsworth, 8.

Dr. C. E. r will give the third ad
oress in ine l. ve issues series at the
Y. M. C. A. tomorrow afternoon. Topic
"What About Future Punishment?"

A new contracting firm is composed of
Mtlvin Parker and Robert Hudson, two
well-know- n popular mechanics who will
mase a wide awake and reliable business
firm.

. .. , . .r n.. win: i r..v imams, vi me i uiuaeipnia
lithographing firm of George S. Harris &
Sons, i interviewing our manufacturers
and crryi g an Immense stock of tdver- -

tis:og matter.
r . . '.esier desires to express his

heartfelt gratitude to his friends and
neighbors for the tender sympathy and
kindness shown him in bis recent great
sorrow.

The dramatic reading by Miss Eva M.
Ehontz at the U. P. church next Tuesday
owning will no doubt prove an iutellec
tual entertainment in the highest se- - S3
and should attract a large audience.

fi rn . . .ue xio uy uoiumoian Exposition
is the people's r reject acd all the people
will be interested. Make up your mind
how much stock jou can take and be
ready when the committee calls.

Rev. F. W. Merrell's subject at the.EV if.: i iusi jiciuuuint uuurcu tomorrow eve-
ning is "Labor Organizations the
Bright and Dark Side,"being a sermon to
wage workers. A special song service.

Bear in mind that Sam Jones. the noted
Georgia evangelist, will lecture at Har
per's theatre next Friday evening, March
4, on the popular subject, "Get There."
Tickets are telling rapidly and there will
be a crowded house.

Paul Thiesen is building the wagons
for the Twin-Cit- y Ice company, which
will be out the first of the month. The
wagons will be handsomely ornamented
bearing clasped hands, the emblem of
twin-cit- y unity. Everything is twin-cit- y

nowadays.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hartman, who had a
hearing as to her sanity in the county
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court a fen weeks ago and was found to
be in a good mental condition, was yester
day given mother hearing and was found
insane. S e will probably be taken to
Jacksonyil e this evening.

The Rock Island waterworks employes
are makicg arrangements for a dance at
Armory nan, siarcn li, through a com
niiitee composed of A. F. Greaser, J
Kitson, William Corken and William
Reddig. The boys are not expecting to
make money out of the affair, but are
simply bent on having a social, good time.

There wtia little difficulty at the Cen
tral engine house yesterday between
uuiei name Kilt and one or ais men over
a question of discipline which resulted in
the resignation of Henry Disso, J
tsenaer and ijeorge ulass. lheir places
will be imriediately filled, and as d syp
line is one ( f the essential elements of the
success of the department, the chief
should be upheld in any case pertaining
to the enfoi cement of this prime law.

TeeArojj has spoken of the exten
sive building improvements to be made
along Secoid avenue this summer.
Keeping pace with the march of progress
so apparent on all sides.George E.Bailey
has determined te erect a
brick with modern front on the ground
west of D.iVid Don's bulldin. and in
which yes erJay's fire occurred. If all
the Second avenue property holders
would thus t vince their pride and con
fidence iu Lock Island all the relics of
Lygonedays would very soon disappear

Au2ntana I'olleze Xotes.
The socie ies last night had lively

meetings. The weeklv papers are full of
news.

Fritz Jacobson, Ph. D , who graduated
at Augustana college in '85, is now pro
fessor at Yale.

. A. Wright, of Philadelphia, will
make the new plate lithograph cover for
the Lyceum Annual.

The lyceum had a meeting this morning
at which it wss decided to give a public
entertainment the evening before com
mencement. Commencement day will be
Tuesday, May 24.

tve note with pride that one of the
graduates of Augustana college who last
spring completid his studies for the Ph.
D. degree at T ile, took the highest certi
ficate in a class of 46 members.

L. H. BecK, an alumaus of our institU'
i.iuu. expeem m taae ine aegree l a. u. at
Yale this spring. Among others who are
pursuing studies there are Philip Donell
and H. Hegstrom.

v n -ut. iu. a . li irtholemew s lecture last
Thursday evening to the lyceum was a
valuable one. Only a full outline of the
contents would do the speaker justice
He held the audience spell bound for one
hour and 20 tiinutes. His eloquence
and thorough learning are too we'.l known I

and need co comment. I

A. D. Bodfors, who finished his studies
in the conservatory ef music last spring, I

a uuw uiang a position as organist at
Minneapolis. The papers have men
tioned mm fa voi ably several times. F.

1 eterson, his classmate, who is still
here pursuing hu studies for a higher de
gree, is wanted as organist at Boston.
Mass. He contemplates going there. Dr.
Stolpe's name if advertisement enough.

Am Barmen ts.
ine xueai uimeay company gave a

successful preset tatisn of "A Dangerous
Game" at Harpei's theatre last evenin"
and this afternoon "The Crystal Siipper.
was given as a matinee performance.
This evening thai greatest of all come- -
,t: i T? ,.
uics, luumi school," is to
given.

Maggie Mitche.l appears tonight at the
Burtis, at Davenport, in ' Little Maver
ics.. ana many k jck Island people will
no doubt atterd.

Uara Morris is to appear at Harper's
theatre text Tuesday evening. There
has been no word coined to describe the
marvelous power over the feelings com
manded by Clara Morris. The most in- -
teresting part sf her performance is not
so much the performance itself as the
effect of it on the audience. When one
can ward off the absorbing spell of her
realism and can visw her dispassionately
as me moving piwer and the audi
ence as the object of it. the wonder
fro a a a a T7ia.vDvc. ucic is a, wumau wno sways
every man, womat and child within ihJ
sound of her voice to her own passing
mood and plays nr. on human feelings as
a virtuosa haDdles his instrument Sho
touches sympathy to the quick.

ihe liostonians will sing the opera,
Rob-.- n Hood, at the Burtis at Daven- -

rt next Tuesday evening.

1? ,i - A a . L 2. tuu pumi i t it i iiBTc oeen a l

great sunerer ror u me time from lum
ubku. i incu Dairaiioa uu ana it Ravel
me enure rener. John u. Jones Dn-- I
aij iDBpecior 10J&CCO WttrehnnsR A

oanu.

,reain Baking
Used la Millions of Homes 40 Years tie Standard
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IN SOCIETY'S WHIRL.

Miss Hope Curtis Jlakes Her
Debut

Am Elaborate Mortal Affair at the
I'nti Rnldeite a Kerond Ave-

nue Iiist Evening Wh Wera
Present Oilier Events.

One of the most brilliant society affairs
that has occurrel in the tri cities during
the season, was the reception and cotillion
given at the residence of Col. and Mrs.
Henry Curtis last evening in honor of the
debut of their daugh'er. Miss Hope. The
interior of the nandsome residtnee was
artistically decorated for the occasion and
from 7 till 9 o'clock occurred the recep-lio-

over 100 from Rock Is'and Arsenal,
Moline, Dayenport and this city being
received. Miss Curtis, the debutant, Miss
L- - min. of St. Joseph, Mo., and Miss
Clepp, of Des Moines, assisted in receiv-
ing.

From 10 o'clock on there was a co
tillion fur the younger people. Schil-lingtr- 's

orchestra furnished excellent
music and Caterers Krell & Math were in
charge of the serving of the dainty re-

freshments. The cotillion was led by C
F. Ljnde and Miss Curtis, the debutant,
and the favors which were very unique,
were distributed by Mrs. Edson i.nd Mrs.
Call. The Misses Curtis, .Lemon and
Clapp were attired in delicate evening
costumes, while among those of the guests
were many rich and costly ones, of
which might be mentioned those of the
Misses Edson, Dart, Buford, Frysinger
and Velie. The affair was elaborate I in
every respect and was one of the pleas --

antest successes of the season. The fol-
lowing were present at the cotillion:
Misse- s-

Agnes Barnard Anna Buford
e Cable Mahul Cady

Alice C'omegya Grace Dart
aiury !art Margaret Dart
Al'h'iIih Edson Anna Frytinirer
Anna Kuhncn liegBie Putiiiau
Lillie Preston Grace Velie
Dorothy Van Patten Bjlle Iticuard-o- u

Messrs.
Clark Buford John Cady
George W Cable Jr II li. ck. r '
Will Kgcleston Ottn U iiber
F J Kinney M ill Riser
I S Wtiite Stuart tlii'p r
C F I.vnde Frank Mcddiou-- li
W C Putinan Georee Price
Geo.-g- e Plossants ('carle Skium

skinner John vau Fatten
Itobart Ua'stoa

OTHER EVENTS,

ltsierday being the birthday of Mrs.
k. . Lundy. a large number of friends
fathered at her horns on Eighth avenue
and Twenty-sevent- h street last evening,
taking Mr. and Mrs. Lunly completely
by surprise. C. II. Gardner, on behalf of
the visitors, presented Mrs. Lundy with a
handsome china tea set, and she was also
the recipient of a number of other b3au
tiful presents. The company came amply
provided for an elegant spreal which was
served Dy the ladies, after which the
remainder of the evening was spent in a
manner appropriate to the orcaainn.
There were about 35 couple present and
a11 na a pleasant time

The event of the season in tri city so
ciety circles will be the fancy dress and
domino party at the Harper next Monday
evening.

No other preparation combines the
positive economy, the peculiar merit and
the medicinal power of Hood's Sarsapar-
illa.

On the Way to Paradise.
Let u honj that thenennl who hohit,,-!!- .-

retard their health will rnarh tht ainM. .,1...
aud aoid the locality which i less denlrable as
eternal residence ou account of the heat and sur-
roundings generally . But while we tarry in thisvale of tears, why ehonld we voluntarily endurethe torture of dvpneoaia when a vtAm,ti.
ot Honietier Stonach Bitters will rid ns of theatrocious malady which nnlese phjsicians arevery much at fault tend to shorten the term ofour existence. Heartburn, hilliousnes. combina
tion almost always acconiDanv this conniaimare symptomatic of it. These ure all extinguished
by the Bitters, which also conquers compl-tel- y
malaria rheumatism, ncrvosness and deoility
Since the appearance of "la crippe" ii has shownasingular mastery over this formidable com-plaint that has carried riff unman .,f k.
and beet. fa

A

Ladies'
In seven

Beautiful fitters, all

Exceedingly
Low

In Price.

King of Medicines
. - Scrofulous Humor A Cure

"Almost Miraculous.''
" When I was 14 years of age I had a severe

attack of rheumatism, and after I recovered
bad to go on crutches. A year later, scrofula,
In the form of white swellings, appeared on
various parts of my body, and for 11 years I
was an Invalid, being confined to my bed
years. In that time ten or eleven sores ap
peared and broke, causing me great pain and
suffering. I feared I never should get well.

Early In 18S6 I went to Chicago to visit a
sister, but was confined to my bed most of the
time I was there. In July I read a book, A
Day with a Circus, in which were statements
of cures by Hood's Sarsaparllla. I was so im
pressed with the success of this medicine that
I decided to try it. To my great gratification
the sores soon decreased, and 1 began to feel
better and in a short time I was up and
out of doors. I continued to take Hood's Sar- -
saparllla for about a year, when, having used
six bottles, I had become so fully released
from the disease that I went to work for the
Flint & Walling Mfg. Co., and since then

HAVE NOT tOST A SINGLE DAT
on account of sickness. I believe the disease
is expelled from my system, I always feel well,
am in good spirits and have a good appetite.
I am now 27 years of age and can walk as well
as any one, except that one limb is a little
shorter than the other, owing to the loss of
bone, and the sores formerly on my right leg.
To my friends my recovery seems almost
miraculous, and I think Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the king of medicines.' William A.
Leilr, 9 K. Railroad St., KendallviUe, Ind.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggist. f;alxfor5. Prepared only
tJ C I. HOOD A CO., Apothecariea, Lowell, Mas.

IOO Doses One Dollar

SOLVED THE PKOBLEM.
The inventor of the New Scale Kim

ball Piano was overjoyei when he found
what a success he had made of it, and the
above cut represents his feelirgs Have
you examined these pianos-- ? Do not
confound them with the old stenciled
make, but call and see the New Scale;
they are the finest in the lani. We have
just received a fine assortment in An-
tique Oak, Bird's Eye Maple. Mahogany,
Satin. Walnut. French Walnut and Rose
Wood finish cases. Call early and see
the fiaest variety ever shown in the city
of Rock Island.

D. Boy Bowlby, 1726 Sec 3rd Ave.

LOUIS GLOCKHOFF'S

Billiard and Pool Parlors.
having just furnished a fine Parlor nptairc and

eqnipped it with two of Brunswick Bailee's
finest Billiard Tables, also two fine Pool

Tables.
IN THE CIGAR STORE

the finest lino of Imported and Domestic Cicars
and Tobacco In the market.

1808 Second Avenue.

different shades
black, white

sizes, all widths;

SVScJhtire Bros.
As a starter for the

Hosiery Dep t.

We offer one case, 60 dozen,
misses' and boys' black ribbed
hose, good weight, at

10c.
Sizes 5 to 9 1-- 2.

Embroideries.
We call special attention to new

arrival in embroideries, cheat) to
fiaaqiilities.

McINTIRE BROS,,

Rock Island. I ?

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Furniture
m THE THREE CITIES,
NOS.

1525 and 1527

SECOND AVE.
AND

121, 12-- 3 and 128
Sixteenth Stet.

CLEMANN

NORTHFIELD
the

inJlf66 be AtoId whata
bet I have to will

Fire Sets Irons.

are the leaders made in Illinois
These are all goodany otner time. Come in

J

are

DRESS

GOODS.
New dress goods in v-- .... -wuuu enacts p

- Asusual choice new fabrics be- -

know that the --bt o
T--

.

New dress trirrisiings st
Ask to see our all wool eh-"-- '-'

Scotch ginghams ontir.g
and other fabrics tor

asummer wear.
we nave them

variety.

ROCK ISLAND.

nice present aD elegant Carving
h a ian hn

and Ranges
fnrnnranft,.noion i
things to buy at Ckristmas-- or

11

to call and inspect

Hand

Jl?rTKiVES aDd SCISSORS took highest premiumQuality. If VOll Want. irnnrl or

show

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that kppna tirmc .m. v.t

finish and

Acorn Stoves

gaaranteed.

who

that is usefol and novel in housekeeping good.
JOHN T. NOFTSKER,

Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Ruck Inland.

MOST EXQUISITE LINE

Suede
-Red, pink, grey,
and brown.

ladies invited

and Carpets

& SALZMANN

green,

Strictly

Turned.

Party Simpers


